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Larus philadelphia. BONAr•RT•'S G•L.•tanley Cl•ke obs• 
two at Onota on Septemb• 9. T•s • the •st record since 1902. 

Pic•d• t•ctyl• b•t•. •c• TH•E•OED WOODPWEC•R.-- 
He• A. LaBeau observed one • Noah A•s on October 3, an •u- 
•y e•ly date. He •d an exc•ent •ew from a •stance of about •teen 
feet. 

I•o•c•e •lor. • Sw•w.•I •w and heard one in Lanesboro 
on Oc•b• 12. T•s date, w•ch • more t•n a month late, • aH the more 
unus•l when it is rea•zed t•t Septemb• w• a cold, rainy month. 

Stel•p•ryx •fi•ll• s•n•. •UGH-WINGED SWA•OW.-- 
G•ald Cole fo•d t•ee pa•s n•ting • W•a•m• and t•s •ecies 
was frequently no• in Pittsfield. 

Progne s• su•. P•rLE M•T•N.•No r•ord for the ye•. 
D•r•a c•lea. CER• W•LE•.--H. A. •Beau obs•ved one 

in the lower branch• of an elm tree in Noah Ada• on May 21. 
Carduel• card•l•. E•OrE• Go•N•.--W•am J. C•ight, 

an e•e•enced obse•er, found one • a flock of J•cos and •ican 
Gold•ch• in W•a•to• on Octob• 21. T•s • a new record for the 

co•ty.--G. BX•E• •mC•, B•hire M•eum, Pit•, M•s. 

No•s from Chzs•rz County •d Co•tal New H•pshirz.• 
R•ence to pub•hed so•ces in the follo•ng notes are: Forb•h's 
'Bk& of Ma•ach•etts and Other New Eng•nd States,' and to the 
'B•etin of the Audubon Society of New •mps•e.' I am indebted to 
the p•so• named for the pri•ege of pub•s•g thee notes. 

•l• c. •e•ta•. C•E• •m.•About Sept•ber 9, 1933, one 
seen at the south•te• end of Eel Pond (off Rye H•bor), as I am in- 
foreed by Mr. Drake, hotel prop•etor of Rye. 

Ar•t•a m. •i•. P•r• Sx•r•rER.--Forb•h (VoL 1, p. 405) 
cl• t• speci• • a "•nter •sitor co•t•se." Francis B•ch •te 
(N.H. Audubon B•etin, Vo•. •, p. 3, X, p. 30, and XI, pp. 7 and 32) 
proves it to be a rath• co--on •ring •ant. L.R. Ne•on on May 1, 
1933, I be•eve t•k the •st sprig •e•. 

Petr•hel•on l. lunifro•. C• Sw•w.•Late •ation dates for 
t•s •eci• •e September 11 and 12, 1933, when I saw s•H •ghts 
wor•ng do• the coast from Gr•t Bay to •brook, becoming the more 
co--on the •t•oon of the 12th. 

Hi•o •throg•r. Bx• Sw•Low.•ince Forb•h •ves (VoL 3, 
p. 149) as the later dat• for t• sp•i• in Match,errs Novemb• 1, 
2 and 4, the fact t•t G•e Warden L. M. •l saw a •ght of them at 
Rye on November 5, 1932 • of int•. 

Accor•ng • •. • C. Oberho• the ruination • of the Biolo•cal 
S• cont•n no later •te t• t• for the fo• northe• New England 
stat•. 

D•r• p. •rum. P•M WX•LE•.•I saw an in•viduM h•e 
Ap• 25, 1933, app•ently the t•d sprig record for the state. 
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Sturnella m. magna. MEADOWL•RK.--Aside from the bird that wintered 
here in 1931-1932 (Auk, 1932, p. 266) two other county records are of 
single birds that spent the winters of 1931-1932 and 1932-1933 at the 
Country Club grounds, Winchester. 

Bombycilla cedrorum. CEDAR W•XWI•O.--Tw0 late nesting dates for 
this species have come to my notice. The first nest was in the top of an 
eight-foot alder, contained three eggs, two of which hatched August 16, 
and the young left the nest August 31. The second nest, four feet from 
the ground in a nearby alder, was found by Donald Jenkins, August 31, 
when it contained an addled egg and a two-day-old youngster, the latter 
left the nest September 13. The nest-period at both nests was fifteen days. 
The nestling at the second nest at an early age was fed to some extent on 
the fruits of hawthorn and these were semi-digested in the throat passage. 

Zonotrichia albicollis. WHITE-THROATED SPARROw.--On January 4, 
1934, I banded a male caught in a barn where it had been in the habit 
of feeding on hay chaff. My second winter record.--LEwis O. SHELLEY, 
East Westmoreland, N.H. 

Some Recent Records from the Niagara Frontier, New York.- 
The following observations were made in the vicinity of Buffalo, New 
York, d•ng the past six months. The unusually severe winter doubtless 
accounts for some of the records. 

Moris bassana. GA•ET.--In company with several members of the 
Buffalo Ornithological Society, an immature bird of this species was ob- 
served on the Niagara river, near the Peace bridge, on October 29, 1933, 
by the writer. This is the second record for this region, one specimen 
having been taken in Ontario at Wainfleet in November, 1907 (Auk, July 
1908, p. 309). 

Chaulelasmus streperus. GADWALL.--Thi8 species has been considered 
a very rare migrant here. During the past three winters, 1931-32, 1932-33, 
1933-34 two or three individuals have, from time to time, been observed in 
company with the several hundred Black Ducks and Mallards that spend 
the winter near Goat Island on the Niagara river. 

Mareca penelope. EUROrEAS WIDOE0s.--A male of this species was 
observed on a flooded meadow in the town of Clarence, N.Y., on March 
29, 1934, by Mrs. T. M. Kelly, Mrs. L. Mansfield and Robert Mansfield, 
and upon the day following at the same location by several other observers. 
Another male was observed in Buffalo Harbour on April 15, 1934, by Mr. 
James Savage. Migration dates for this species in the vicinity of Buffalo 
have ranged between March 19 and April 23, in recent years. 

Histrionicus histrionicus histrionicus. EASTER•r HARLEQUIN DucK.- 

Three female, or immature, individuals of this species were identified by 
Roger Peretson and the writer on December 23, 1933, on the Niagara 
River, in the Canadian Rapids above the Niagara Falls. For a time they 
were seen on the rocks off Goat Island where observations of their size 
shape and markings could easily be ma de . The same birds were seen the 


